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ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BTE COURT OF SHRI GU
No.APlC-48712023

Under Sectio
Appellant
Shri Tania June

C/o-Post Office,

Naharlagun, lCR, Ap.

AIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
Dated, ltanagar the OZnd Febtuary, , ZOZ4.

RTlAct, 2005
Responden t

PIO -cum-D[RSO,
Palin, Kra Daadi District.

MJUM H

n 19(3)

Vs

JUDGEMENT ORD ER
An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2oo5 was received from shri Tania June, c/o post office, Naharlagun,
Capital Complex, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by The plo-cum-District Land Revenue
and Settlement Officer, Palin, Kra Daadi District, PIN-791118, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the appellant

r section 6 RTIn 1 2

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 10.02.2023 filed an RTI application under ,Form-A,

before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding :

"Regarding Expenditure ond lmplementation oI under Trons Arunochal Highway(TAH) Land
Compensation poyment of entire Kro Doadi District,',
The a bove subiect has been mentioned in detail unde r 'Form - A'.

The 1" headng fot the case was held on 22"d day of November' 2023.'I\e appellant & the APIO was
ptesent. Heard both the paties. The APIO fumished tlle documents sought by the appellant before the
Court itself. The appellant received tl-re same. The Coutt directed the appellant to go through the documents
received and inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction on or before next date of hearing fixed on 206

December' 2023.

The 2'd headng was held on 20s day of December' 2023. Bodt the parties were present. Heatd both the

parties. The appellant informed the Court that the documents fumished by the PIO were incomplete & not
visible. The Court directed the PIO to fumish complete & visible documents to the appellant on or before

next date of hearing fixed on 77d Jm.uaLry' 2023.

The 3d headng was held on 77d day of January' 2024. Both the parties were absent. However, the PIO had

forwatded a IJfl.T Message intimating about her absence fot the hearing. Since, both the parties wete absent

the matter couldn't be discussed furthet. As such the Court fixed anothet date of hearing for the case on 31"

lar,luary' 2024.

The 4'h hearing was held on 31" day ofJanuary'2024. The appellant was absent but the PIO was prcsent. The

case was heard ex-pate. The PIO informed the Court that all the documents sought by the appellant have

been fumished. The Court seriously viewed the absence of the appellant without any intimation to the Court.

The Court presumed that the appellant is no more interested in pursuing the case further and diected to
dispose of the case. As such the case is disposed of and no such hearings fot tl-ris case will be entetained

further in the Commission's Court

Considerhry all the above aspects into accoung I find this apwal frt a be

disposed of as infiuctuous. And, accordingly, this appeal stands disposed of and closed for
once and for all. hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished a the panies.
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Given under my hond ond seol ol this Commission's Court on this 02'd doy of February'

2024.

sdl-
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformation Commissioner,

APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APlC- +8t/zozzl 133 o Dated, ltanagar, the( 4 ebruary' 2024.

Copy to:-

1. The P|G-cum-District Land Revenue and Settlement Officer, Palin, Kra-Daadi District, PIN - 791118,
Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Tania June, C/o- Post Office Naharlagun, ltanagar Capital Region, PIN - 791770, Arunachal

Pradesh, PH- 8131848230, for information & necessary action please.

.3.-,;Ifie Computer Operator for uploading on the Website of APIC, please.

X office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

. APtg t&E$I&ociskar
Arunrchel k crrhinlori:tion Commlssic:r

hrnrgr


